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Ninety-three years ago today..
The pacific Express, the first regular Canadian
passenger train arrived on time in Port Moody,
British Columibia, after maldng the first
scheduled trip across Canada. At that time, it
was also, the longest continuous scheduled train
trip in the world.

Canada opens doors for further 1,000 Vietnamnese refugees

Canada plans to increase its resettdement communient for Indochinese refugees by

3,000, brînging ta 12,000 thse total Canadian commitment for 1979, Secretary of State

for Externat Affairs Flora MacDonald and Minister of Employment and Immigraion

Rois Atkey announced recent11y.

After reviewing thse situation în Southeast Asia of recent weeks, thse Government lias

decided ta increase by 1,000 a contingency reserve of 2,000, created by thse former

Federal Government to help meet emergencies. Th&at program, announced tate lastyear,

pro vided for resettiement of 10,000 refugees world-wide with 5,000 allocatedl to

Southeast Asia. Thse Ministers 'statement appears below:

The Government firmaly believes that
the root causes of the whole refugee
problemn in Southeast Asia must be tack-
led, including the inter-relationship be-
tween the exodus and the gross and per-
sistent violations of human rights ini al
the countries - Viet Namn, Kampuchea
and Laos - from which refugees are stifi
fleeing. As regards Viet Nam, it now ap-
pears clear that the Hanoi Government
has embarked on a systemnatic policy to

A young Vietisamese child is comforted
by Captain Marcelle Langlais of thse Cars-

adian Forces after arriving in Canada M th
a group of refugees from Hal Hong.

expel, on ethnic grounds, a whole seg-
ment of its population, mnOst Of which
bas been resident in Viet Namn for genera-
tions. While Canada supports the rights of
ail the peoples to depart from their coun-
tries of origin, this must be done in an
orderly and humane way which does not
involve physical danger or intimidation
and which, does flot amount to active ex-
pulsion. It must be made very clear to the
Government of Viet Nam that the inter-
national comniunitY fmnds entirely unac-
ceptable a policy of expulsion which has
caused great humnan suffering and has
confronted concernedl countries every-
where with a hunianitarian problem of
daunting proportions. To this end, the'
Government of Canada will be making
these views clear to the Governunent of
Viet Namn both bilaterally and multilater-
raily. With this in mind, Canada intends
to support the convening of an interna-
tional meeting, under- the auspices of the
U.N. Secretary General; which would ex-
amine the whole refugee problemn in
Southeast Asia, Including the political
causes of the exodus.

Canada has also expressed our serious
concera to the govemmuents of Indonesia,
Malaysia and Thailand, over recent an-
nouncements concerning their refugee
policies, particularly their reported deter-
rrination that new arrivais should be
forced back to sea. While recognizing the
very heavy burden countries of first
asylum have wflngly assumned by offer-
ing temporary haven to refugees, Canada
nevertheless believes that any concerted



The foilowing numbers of persons from
this year:

Government refugee programn
Priyate refugee sponsorships
Famiyý ýponsorship from refugee camps
Family sponsorship from Viet Nam
TOTAL

with its appailing consequences of human
distress, has its roots in a flagrant and
cailous disregard for basic human riglits.

Canada to make every effort
The Government is determined that Can-
ada will make every reai.istic effort,
whether political. or humanitarian, to con-
tribute to a lasting international solution.

Canadian churches and other private
organizations are expected to sponsor

Indochina are expectea to enter ~anaua

8,000
2,000
1,000
1,000

12,000

another 1,200 refugees over and above
those brouglit in under the Government's
resettlemeflt plan.

Vietnamese already established in Can-
ada can also assist family members now
in refugee camps to immigrate. Some
1,000 refugees from these camps wil
probably settle in Canada in tis manner.
Another 1,000 could establish themselves
under a family reunification prograin
with Viet Nam.

À group of Vietnamese refuigees arrive at
Canadian Forces Base Longue-P'ointe ini
Montreal in 19 78. (Top) Major Raymond
Dussault talks with one of the refugees;
(centre) a young Vetnamese family at
the end of their long Joumney to Canada;
(bottom) a refugee welcomes a good meal
ini the Base cafeteria.

international action on this distressing
problem must include the maintenance
of an open fit asylumn policy. The Min-
isters note that the Universal Declaration
of Human Rights, proclaimed by the
Uited Nations General Assembly, places
aniong the basic riglits of mankînd the
right to seek and enjoy asylum. fromn per-
secution.

The present exodus in Southeast Mia,

Quebec referendum next spring

The Quebec govemmient plans to hold its
referendum on sovereignty-association
next spring, Premier René Lévesque an-
nounced recently. The Premier gave no
specific date for the referendum nor did
lie disclose the text of the question that
will be asked on the referendum ballot.

Mr. Lévesque said the wording of the
question "wiil deal essentially, and wvhat-
ever happens, with the govemment's op-
tion, that is to say, a mandate to repa-
triate ail our taxes and our legislative
powers whîle maintaining economie links
with Canada."

The Quebec government will publish a
white paper explaining the significance of
its goal of sovereignty-association before
the assembly resumes sitting for the fai
term.

The Prime Minister responds
Prime Minister Joe Clark responded in the
foilowing statement:

"By announcing today the season for
the referendum, the Premier of Quebec,
Mr. René Lévesque, lifted in part the
veil of confusion which has surrounded
this matter. 1 would have preferred Mr.
Lévesque to hold the referendum in the
fail since titis would have relieved more
rapidly the uncertainity with which Que-
bec has had to contend for too long al-
ready....

I'Next spring then, the Quebec people
will have to decide on a matter of vital
importance. They will have to decide be-
tween a yet undefmned option, and a

federalism adapted to the realities of the
eighties. I arn convinced that, when the
time comes, the people of Quebec wiil
opt for Canada and will choose to build
their future in a great country which
offers them an unlimited potential.

"Meanwhile, the federal government
will have begun the process for change, as
called for by ail Canadians. I said, during
the past months, that I intend to provide
a fresh face to federalism. 1 remain firmly
committed to that process and 1 expect
ail provinces, Quebec included, to take
part in it."

The Leader of the Oppositions statement
Pierre Trudeau, Leader of the Opposition,
referred to the referendumn as a "test of
maturity" and said that the Liberal party
would co-operate with other pro-federalist
groups and with the Quebec Liberal party
under the leadership of Claude Ryan. Mr.
Trudeau saîd:

"The morning after the vote, no matter
what the outcorne, we wiil be expected to
continue to live together on tis half of the
North American continent. In tis highly
charged emotional debate a concerted ef-
fort to respect individuals and their ideas
will greatly facilitate the process of recon-
ciliation wich we will have to undertake
foilowing what will be a heart-rending
consultative process for many groups and
individuals. But I have confidence in the
quality of this country's democratic pro-
cess and I arn firmnly convinced that
Canada wiil emerge from the Quebec
referendum test stronger and more uni-
fied than ever."

Indochina are expected to enter Uanaua
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Royal assistance

The Ottawa Civic Hospital's fund raising
drive was recently boosted when Princess
Margriet of the Netherlands visited the
hospital and presented officiais with a
donation on behaif of her mother, Queen
Juliana of the Netherlands.

Queen Juliana asked that the amount
of the donation not be disclosed.

It was in the Civic Hospital, January 19,
1943, that Princess Juliana, now queen of
the Netherlanda, gave birth to Princesa
Margriet, the firat royal child born in
North America.

The princesa returned to the room
where she was born, a roomn which by a
special order-in-council was declared to
be extraterritorial in 1943 so that her
Dutch nationality be unclouded.

She told hospital officiais that it was a
joyous occasion to be back in the hospital
of her birth.

"My mother remembers with gratitude
the excellent care she received and it is
therefore with lively interest that she fol-
lows your plans for an extension to this
building," said the princess.

Grand Bank cod fishing closes

Member countries of the Northwest At-
lantic Fisheries Organization (NAFO) and
the International Commission on North-
west Atlantic Fisheries (ICNAF) have
agreed to refrain fromn fishîng for cod on
the Grand Bank ini 1980, federal Fisheries
and Oceans Minter James McGrath an-
nounced recently.

The. announcement came as a result of
the 19'79 ICNAF/NAFO annual meeting
held in Halifax to consider conservation
measures for 1980 for stocks partly or
entirely outside the Canadian 200-mile
zone.

1"1 arn pleased that ICNAF and NAFO
reached agreement on matters of concern
to Canada and 1 arn sure that the closure
of the Bank will allow for rebuilding of
this stock," said Mr. McGrath.

Canada was allocated, for 1980, ap-
proximately 70 per cent of the ground-
fish stocks which are partly or entirely
outside the 200-mile limiît. On the Grand
Bank, Canada received 84 per cent of the
allocations.

Member countries also agreed on an
international scientific observer scheme,
which will provide better scientific and

statistical information on the fisheries in
the area beyond Canadian jurisdiction.

This meeting was the last annual meet-
ing of the ICNAF and the first annual
meeting of the Northwest Atlantic Fish-
eries Organization which replaces ICNAF.
The NAFO Convention provides that con-
servation measures for stocks partly out-
side the Canadian zone must be consis-
tent with those taken by Canada inside
the zone and also recognizes Canada's
special interest in allocations beyond
200 miles.

NAFO meets again in March 1980 to
consider conservation measures for cape-
lin and squid and to review cod quotas
for the Flemish Cap and the Grand Bank.

Record number of purebred live-
stock exports

Canada's exporta of purebred livestock
and semen last year hit a record of $41
million, and 1979 should be even better,
say Agriculture Canada livestock division
officiais in Ottawa.

Dairy cattie
Purebred dairy cattle accounted for most
of the 1978 exporta. Last year 17,828
head were exported for a gross value of
$24.4 million. Dairy bull semen sales
totalled about $3.73 million.

The United States took 6,336 head,
followed by Italy with 2,369 head. South
Korea, Spai, Mexico and Japan continue
to be erong markets as well.

South American countries had growîng
demand for Canadian dairy purebred cat-
tle, particularly Brazil with imports of
1,303 head. China is also a potential new
market.

The Holstein-Friesiali breediaccounted
for more than 90 per cent of the foreign
sales. Jerseys were second, with 598 head
exported, then Ayrshire with 457 head.

Beef cattie
Purebred beef cattle and semen exporta
rose sornewhat from those of 1977, re-
tuming to the 1976 level.

There were 8,615 head exported in
1978, for a gross value of $ 10.8 million.
Beef bull semen sales were worth $1.15
million.

The United States was by far the
largest market, takîng 8,189 head. Japan
bought about 450 head, and is expected
to be a strong future market.

There were 2,425 Angus cattle ex-

ported, followed closely by the Hereford
breed with 2,280 exports. Simmental ac-
counted for 863 head, and there were
339 Shorthomn exporta.

in ail, 814,000 vials of beef and dairy
bull semen were exported. Foreign sales
of embryos were about $ 100,000 but it is
expected that rising transportation costs
will prompt more shipments of embryos
in the future.

Swine
There was continued strong growth in
purebred swine exporta last year. About
2,160 head, worth $850,000, were ex-
ported. Mexico was the biggest buyer,
taking 1,357 head. The U.S. was second
with 558 purchases.

Sales to Scandinavian countries and
southeast Asia are increasing.

Canada/U.S. electricity study

The federal Department of Energy, Mines
and Resources and the U.S. Department
of Energy have released a joint study on
electricity exchanges.

The study concludes there are signifi-
cant opportunities for increased inter-
national exchanges in ail regions, which
could result in mutual benefits such as
reduced oil consumption in the produc-
tion of electricity and increased systema
reliability. It identifies obstacles to the
development of such exchanges, citing
time-consuming public and regulatory
review processes as hindrances.

The report contains several recom-
mendations both to utilities and to the
regulatory agencies of the two Govern-
ments. Among these are:

*increased communication and liaison
among regulatory agencies and between
such agencies and the utilities;
0 clear statements of government poli-
cies and guidelines on the regulatory pro-
cesses for international electricity ex-
changes;
0 appropriate action on export pricing
policies to maximize opportunities and
benefits;

*developmnent of public information
programs to explain the benefits of inter-
national electrîcity excanges.

The study, initiated, in January 1978,
was proposed to examine the potential
for increasing electricity exchanges.
Electricity exchanges between the two
countries were 20 billion kilowatt-hours
in 1977 and 1978.
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Business positive about investing

Business executives have become positive
about investmnent conditions, the Con-
ference Board in Canada reports.

In a second-quarter survey of business
attitudes and investment spending inten-
tions, the board said 58 per cent of the
respondents indicated that the present
was a good time to undertake investment
in new plants and equipment. Only 43
per cent in the first quarter and 30 per
cent in the 1978 second quarter made
similar statements.

It was the highest level of positive re-
sponses for any quarter since the survey
was initiated two-and-a-half years ago.

The survey said 13 per cent of the ex-
ecutives thought the present was a bad
time to invest, down from 22.5 per cent
in the first quarter and 36 per cent in the
1978 second quarter.

The board attributed the improved
sentiment to higher plant operating rates
and improved profit performance. These
trends more than offset concerns about
rising wage costs and a moderate soften-
ing of the sales outlook, the board said.

European Community studies Can-
adian energy program

Representatives of the Commission of the
European Community (EC) and technical
experts from EC member states recently
attended a seminar in Ottawa, examining
the Canadian energy bus program. The
energy bus is a joint federal-provincial
prograin intended to assist companies and
institutions in Canada to reduce energy
costs and to, improve efficiency of energy
use.

The energy bus, equipped with two
mini-computers, measuring instruments,
demonstration equipment and video units,
and staffed by a team of engineers and
technicians, performs on-site computer-
ized energy audits for participants.

The week-long seminar, conducted by
the Departmnent of Energy, Mines and Re-
sources, took place under the EC-Canada
Framnework Agreement for Economic and
Commercial Co-operation. The EC teami
visited four of the provinces operating
buses (Quebec, New Brunswick, Prince
Edward Island and Nova Scotia) to ob-
serve energy audits.

Canada-U.S. co-operate in military exorcise

A US& Cobra helicopter from Ansbach, Germa-ny, hovers over a Leopar tak. o h

Royal Canadia-n Dragoons during a recent anti-antnour heicopter exercise with the Can-

a-dia-n Forces' 444 Ta-ctcal Helicopter Squadron in Westheim, Germany. The ten-day

exercise stressed co-operation between the two NATO allies as Canadian Forces' obser-

va ion helicopters searched for the "lèenmy" and guided the heavily armnoured Cobras

onto the target. The Royal Canada-n Dragoons a-nd 444 Tactical HelicOPter Squa-dron

are two units of the 4 Ca-na-dia-n Mechanized Brigade Group based a-t Lahr, Germany.

Sex bias widespread, OECD says

Sex discrimination is stiil practised in

major industrial countries, despite many
attempts to further equality for women,
says a report by the International Organ-
ization for Economic Co-operation and
Development (OECD). However, Canada
is considered more advanced.

Women are stili significantly under-paid
and under-employed and they are discri-
minated against in pensions and other key
social services, says the 24-country OECD,
which includes Canada.

As a resuit, "human resources are
bemng wasted in a way in which few other
resources are wasted in an efficient indus-
trial society," concludes the recently re-
leased report.

OECD countries are failing to come to
grips with "the unprecedented influx of
womnen, particularly married wornen, into
the labour force on what clearly appears
to be a permanent basis," it says.

The report was written by the OECD's
working party on the role of women in
the economy. The group was headed for a
number of months by long-tine feminist
and labour-force expert, Sylva Geiber of
Toronto.

Despite laws barring hiring and pay
discrimination, women are still by and
large ending up in the lower ranks of the
work force, the report says.

"Women are concentrated'in a nar-
rower range of jobs than men and the
jobs they fill are lower paid, less skWled
and require less education and training...
entire industries have come to depend
upon the availabiity of cheap and comn-
paratively unskilled labour largely sup-
plied by women."

Much of the problemn, the report says,
stems fromn education systems that con-

~tinue to stereotype women and fail to
. encourage them to branch out into tradi-

tinlymale fields.
"Wmnstiil very rarely become phy-

Ssicists, electricians, technicians and math-
Sematîcians," said Enise Lecoultre, an
~.OECD contributor to the report.

ý4 Mrs. Lecoultre believes Canada emerges
as a "progressive country" on women's
issues. "I think you are very far advanced,"
she said.

By 1975, about 50' per cent of the
workîng-age women in Canada were in
the work force, compared with a high of
68 per cent in Sweden and a low of 31 per
cent in Italy and Greece, the report says.
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University buys 1684 journal

A handwritten journal describing somte of
the earliest charting work along the Nova
Scotia and New Brunswick coasts, carried
out by a French expedition almost 300
years ago, has been purchased by the
Dalhousie University library from an
American dealer.

A government grant and a year of ne-
gotiations led to the purchase of the 34-
page account by the mapmnaker on the
ship Marianne during a voyage ftom July
19 to September 14, 1684.

Nothing in the document identifies
the author, but there is a crew list and
Dalhousie authorities believe that a Mr.
Challe, mentioned in the list, may be the
author.

The rare document, whose main value
is as a record of the maps made by the
French, showing in detail how they
charted the coastline, also contains somne
anecdotes, such as an account of the ship
putting men ashore at one point after a
member of the crew attempted to desert.

Blind city folk encouniter nature

Jean-Paul Denis, a sociologist who de-
cided to become an interpreter of nature
a few years ago, has succeeded in design-
ing 'a trail about 450 metres long, near
Ottawa, laid out especially for the blind.

Mr. Denis has developed, among other
things, a sign into whose fraine slides a
board on which ail the characteristics of
a plant or a tree are described ini Braille.
The board is connected to the plant by a
string, so that blind visitors get a comn-
plete impression of the plant by feeling it.

"For these people who very often live
in the city, walking down the trail is a
real adventure. They make contact with
'nature and learn to know it and love it,"
says Mr. Denis.

"We may know that there are more
than 300 species and sub-species in an
area, but this does not tell us much. How-
ever, if we know why such and such a
kind of violet grows profusely in a given
environment, we are beginning to under-
stand the important things."

Mr. Denis works in close co-operation
with the Canadian National Institute for
the Blind.

Before venturing out on the grassy
trail, the blind visitors usuaily run their

Jean-Paul Denis displays model of the
nature trail he destgned.
fingers along a moael. The guide -rope
they will hold onto along the trail is in-

dicated on the model by a series of small
nails. While, guiding their fmngers along
the model, Mr. Denis describes the type
of terrain they will encouniter. For those
who do not know how to read Braille,
he has recorded explanatory cassette
tapes.

Three namned to Hall of Famne

Three Canadian hockey players, the most
notable, Bobby Orr, have been named to
the Hockey Hall of Faine. The other
selections were former star rear-guard
Harry Howeil and centre Henri Richard.

Mr. Orr was chosen by the selection
committee ahead of schedule. Usually, a
player must be retired three years before
being noniinated. Mr. Orr attempted a
comeback with Chicago Black Hawks of
the National Hockey League (NHL) last
season before succumbing to chroic
knee probleins.

Mr. Onr, a native of Parry Sound,
Ontario, was the NHL rookie of the year
in 1966-67 after an outstanding junior
career during which he was heralded as
the future saviour of the Boston Bruins.
He won many trophies durîng his career,

including the award for best defenceman
for eight consecutive years and the most
valuable player trophy three turnes. Mr.
Orr was the first defenceman to win the
NHL scoring championship, which hie ac-
complished twice.

Harry Howell, a native of Hamilton,
appeared in more gaines than any other
defenceman in the history of major
league hockey. He played 1,581 gaines,
ail but 170 in the NHL. His 1,160 gaines
and 17 seasons with the New York
Rangers are club records.

Henri Richard, from Montreal, played
on il Stanley Cup-winning teanis, and
won the Bill Masterton Memorial Trophy
for perseverance and dedication to
hockey in 1973-74.

Farming trout in sait water

About 12,000 freshwater rainbow trout
are learning to live in saIt water in New
Brunswick's first commercial-scale fish
farin.

"The salt water, because it's colder,
seems to produce a fatter, better-tasting
fish than fresh water does," said Art
McKay, owner of the farin i Lord's Cove
and president of Marine Research Asso-
ciates, a marine biology consulting firmn.

Rainbow trout go to sea naturaily in
British Columbia, where they are known
as steelheads, but Mr. McKay's fish,
brought to Lord's Cove by truck fromn
Ontario, needed to be acdlimatized.

The process takes a few weeks. The
fish are kept in tanks of fresh water,
which is gradually reduced and replaced
with sait water until it reaches the level
of sea water.

Mr. MacK(ay's four cages - nets strung
between octagonal catwalks - each hold
about 5,000 fish. Besides the rainbow
trout, Mr. McKay plans to raise Atlantic
saumon and British Columbia pink salmon.

The trout are kept fromn spring until
autumn, when they are sent to market.
Salmon must be kept over the winter for
marketing the following autunin. (Fresh
saumon seils for $5.99 in nearby Saint
John. Trout from Cape Breton, where the
Nova Scotia governiment finances a fish
faim, seils for $3.15 a pound.)

A fisherman could make a profit with
40,000 fish in cages, but Mr. McKay
hopes to see farms of about 100,000. One
person could feed that many in a busy
day, hie said, and eamn $5,000 to $15,000
a year.



Governor General's party for children

Governor-General Edward Schreyer
served as host to 5,000 people, who at-
tended a garden party recently on the
grounds of Rideau Hall to celebrate the
International Year of the Child.

Toban, Mr. Schreyer's 4-year-old son
helped greet guests to the party, which
was open to the public.

The Central Band of the Canadian
Armed Forces serenaded guests in one
part of the gardens while teenagers listen-
ed to a rock band and danced on the
lawn. Younger children were entertained
by a Punch and Judy puppet show and
played in a giant sandbox. Guests con-
sumed some 30,000 sandwiches and 500
gallons of orange juice and tea during the
afternoon party.

Awards prosented in Montreal

Fashion Canada awards have been pre-
sented to Lissa Taylor and Bernard Brod-
kmn at the annuai Fashion Canada meeting
in Montreal.

Lissa Taylor, recently retîred as execu-
tive director of Fashion Canada, helped
organize the corporation set up in 1970
by the Departmnent of Industry, Trade
and Commerce. Mr. Brodkin is president
of Brodkin Industries Ltd., Montreal.

She was named fashion personality of
the year; hie was cited for "meritorious
services ini the developmrent and recogni-
tion of Canadian fashion designers"

Back to basics - farmers fertilize
the old-fashioned way

Recycled sewage effluent is an inexpen-
sive source of moisture and nutrients for
western Canada's crops, says a scientist at
Agriculture Canada's Swift Current, Sas-
katchewan research station.

Already, eight communities in Saskat-
chewan are using treated sewage for ir-
rigating fields and another 12 are plan-
ning to do so. In Alberta, many rural
communities are recycling effluents
through agriculture.

"Why ignore such a gold mine of nutri-
ents?" asks Dr. V.O. Biederbeck, who has
studied the practice. "Sewage contains
nitrogen, phosphate, potash and suiphur
as well as a wide range of micro-nutrients
including boron, iron, copper and zinc.
Most of these minerais are-present in both
fast-release and slow-release forms, pro-
viding a continuing supply of nutrients
to the crop."

Research is continuing in two areas of
concerni - the high sait content of the
wastewater and its bacterial quality.

"To prevent excessive accumulation of
Ssalts in the soil, more sewage water must

be applied to the field than is required for
maximum crop production," says Dr.
Biederbeck.

Recent studies indicate that only 10
to 15 percent over-irrigation is needed
for satisfactory washig out of the saits
from the root zone instead of the 25 per-
cent excess application recommended
earlier by somec U.S. agencies.

Public health authorities have been
concerned that the practice of using
sewage water on crops might result in
contamination when consumed by man
or animal.

The research station ini Lethbridge,
Alberta, has shown, however, that fecal
coliforms - the most reliable pollution
indicator bacteria - are destroyed by ex-
posure to bright sunlight for ten hours on
alfalfa and 50 hours on grass.

"After that time, the crops may be
safely harvested or grazed by animais,
Dr. Biederbeck says.

"We cannot afford to ignore the
wealth of nutrients available for agricul-
tural production near towns and cities
through effluent irrigation. lIn a time
when conservation is critical, every pos-
sible area where we can save time, energy
and resources should be exploited," he
says.

Canadien reproduces insulin prnes

A Canadian geneticist has developed a
revolutionary technique which could lead
to the production of synthetic human
insulin for use by diabetics.

Dr. Saran Narang of the National
Research Couni (NRC) in Ottawa has
introduced a method for reproducing
human insulin genes ini the test tube. The
genes are then inserted into bacteria,
which are programmed to funiction as
microscopic insulin factories.

Some 500,000 Canadian diabetics de-
pend for their lives on animal insulin
fromn the pancreas of swine, sheep and
cattie. These animais are the only source
of insulin and suppliers are having dif-
ficulty meeting demand. The human insu-
lin genes could ensure a sufficient reserve
of insulin for diabetics by 1985.

Animal insulin is not ideal for humans
because the chemnical structure of the
protein is slightly different from that
produced by the human pancreas, says
Dr. Narang. The synthetic genes, on the
other band, have the samne structure as
human genes, and will command the
bacteria to produce molecules of human
insulin.

Dr. Narang has already manufactured
the three genes necessary to obtain insu-
lin and the introduction of the genes into
bacteria ceils is expected to begin this
summrrer in NRC's "cloning" laboratory.

Charity drive for miIk successful

One year-old Kolin, who has been in an
Ottawa hospital since birth, has been
blessed with scores of loving mothers who
have donated their milk so hie can live.

Kolin was bom with a bowel obstruc-
tion; after surgery his ability to absorb
nutrients was restricted.

However, the infant began ingesting
human milk six weeks ago after having
been fed intravenously since birth. Doc-
tors began feeding Kolin mother's milk
because it is theý most easily absorbed
food.

But as Kolin's need increased, the
Children's Hospital of Eastern Ontario,
in Ottawa, sent out an urgent request for
help via newspapers, radio and television.

The hospital has been sending a van
around to collect donations and Kolin's
father has also been driving to homes to
pick up milk.
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New&s of the arts
Catheril

Music Council announces awards On
pointed

The Canadian Music Council has announ- tions h

ced the winners of its third annual media also h<
awards. Helen

The awards for radio, television and McLare
recordings were created in 1977 to en- nationa
courage excellence of musical production
ini these three fields. This year however,
the awards were open to television pro- Artisti
ductions and recordings only; the 1980
competition will be for radio only and The G
will alternate accordingly from year to 164001
year. celain

The winner in the best serious music agv
telecast category was the CBC-TV English ane
Service for Music East, Music West: Jerry(
The Toronto Symphony in China, pro- The
duced, written and directed by Norman work
Campbell. plîical

The best original score for a television that C
draina or documentary was awarded to by poi
the CBC-TV English Service for The Mas- Eac
seys: Chronicles of a Canadian Family, On on
produced by Vincent Tovell. tv

The award for the best music educa- tve C
tion telecast was given to the Radio- Temiyi
Canada TV French Service for Veux-tu Emy
devenir chef d'orchestre?,1 featuring Mario
Duschenes and produced by Evelyne
Robidas. Portr

The

Federal aid for fuature films receni

betwe
The Canadian Film Development Corpora- Dr
tion (CFDC) invested $6.3 million last reflec
year in 30 feature filmns.

Executive director Michael McCabe
said that the CFDC also invested
$900,000 in 56 film projects at the pre-
production or development stages, comn-
pared to $400,000 for 40 projects in
1977.

Last year's feature films - 18 English,
12 French - had combined budgets total-
ling $50 million, compared with invest-
ments of $1.6 million i 1977 in 20 pro-
ductions with total budgets of $5 .5
million.

Mr. McCabe said the CFDC concen-
trated last year on investmnent ini films
with international appeal.

"If it takes stories with wide appeal
and international stars to reach screens
around the world, then that's what we'll
invest in," hie said.

Ainong the international stars who
worked in Canada last year were David Port
Niven, Michael Douglas, Ava Gardner, 194

re Deneuve and Tony Curtis.
the other hand, Mr. McCabe
out that, while Canadian produc-

ad attracted stars, the CFDC was
elping Canadian actors such as
Shaver, Monique Mercure, Hollis
n and Chris Wiggins to gain inter-
1attention.

ic harmony

reat Canadian Equalizer, a ten-by-
t mural made of silk-screened por-
on steel, was christened recently at
minent building ini Ottawa. The 60-
mural is the work of Ottawa artist
rey.

"durable, almost indestructible
of art" gives Canada's 15 geogra-
areas equal turne and space, stating
anadians can live together in "rep.
." harrnony.
harea has been granted four panels.

Le panel, 172 heads of "representa-
anadians" have been reproduced.
nclude Grey Owl, Norman Bethune,
Carr, and "Rocket" Richard.

nits by Louise Gadbois

Auseumn of Modem Art of Montreal
tly presented an exhibition of some
)rtraits painted by Louise Gadbois
~en 1938 and 1955.
tring the Thirties, Montreal art still
ted a conservative ideology. It was

rait of Rev. Marie-A laîn Couturier,
1, by Louise Gadbois.

during that period tIret a group of artists
including Louise Gadbois, rejecting con-
formist tendencies in painting, founded
the Société d'art contemporain in May
1939, which became tIre proponent of
"art vivant" in Quebec, with affinities
to the Paris school.

TIre arrival of Father Marie-Alain Cou-

turier in Montreal in 1940 strengthened
the avant-garde movement begun by the
Société d'art contemporain.

Under his influence, Louise Gadbois
took inspiration froin the painters of tIre
Paris school, particularly Cézanne. When
she left the Montreel art sphere, it was

among these peinters that she sought
support.

NF B fiîlms take seven awards

The National Film Board took top
honours winnîng seven awards et the
twenty-first annual Ainerican Film Festi-
val held in New York recently.

TIre festival's blue ribbon for humour
went to the Oscar-wining Special De-
livery by NFB aniniators John Weldon
and Eunice Macaulay.

Other blue ribbons were awarded to
Sami Herders by Hubert Shuurman in tIre

anthropology category and Why Me, di-
rected by Janet Perlmen and Derek Lamb,
in tIre mental health category.

Bill Mason's Song of the Paddle tied
wîth another NFB filin, Nature 's Food
Chzain, directed by Marie-Paule Henot, for
a red ribbon in thre nature and wildlife
competition. A red ribbon also went to
Patricia 's Moving Picture, directed by
Bonnie Sherr Klein, in the lifestyles cate-
gory. I Wasn't Scared,, by Gilles Welker,
won an honourable mention.

Arts briefs

Johannes Cardinal Willebrands, Pri-
mate of Holland and presîdent of thre
Vatican Secretariat for Christian Unity,
recently opened thre Royal Ontario Mu-
seumn exhibition "A Saint in tIre Late
Roman Empire: The World of Basil of

SCaesarea". Cardinal Willebrands was in
,Toronto for a symposium on the life and
Steachings of St. Basil, one of tIre foremost
Sleaders of thre fourth century Christian

< church.
Sondra Gotlieb was recently nained

thre winner of the 1979 Leacock award
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for humour for hier autobiographCal
book True Confections, the story of a
Jewish girl growîng up li Winnipeg. lI
previous publications Mrs. Gotlieb, an
Ottawa social figure, has specialized in
food, with The Gourmet s Canada and
Cross-Country Cooking. The award was
presented June 23 at Orillia, home of
humorist Stephen Leacock after whom it
is named. There is also a $2,000-cash
prize provided by Hudson's Bay Co.

The Canadian Mime Theatre has an-
nounced that the mimes have been dis-
banded and that it will flot reopen the
Royal George Theatre, at Niagara-on-the-
Lake, Ontario, owing to fmnancial and
management problemns. The recently
restored Edwardian theatre on the town's
main thoroughfare was left vacant until
Victor Sutton launched his one-man show,
Yukon GoId at the theatre on June 16.

Leon Major is leaving Toronto Arts
Productions -(TAP) at -the end of next
season. Mr. Major, 46, was the founding
general director and has been its artistîc
director since 1970. Mr. Major has al-

1ready agreed to direct at least two operas
in Vancouver and Portland, Oregon. His
last season at TAP will include: Balcon-

hi ville, by Canadian playwright David

wFennario; A Man's A Man, by Bertoit
Brecht; The Matchmaker, by Thomton

AWilder; A Mad World, My Masters, by

,Barrie Keeffe; and Bornx Yesterday, by
PI Garson Kanin.
la The next Montreal international Con-

bi petition will be held from May 30 to June

p17, 1980. The competition will be open

su to pianists born between May 30, 1950

ga and May 30 1964. The winners will share,

af the total of $22,000 as follows: first
<prize, $10,000; second prize, $5,000;
third prize, $2,500; fourth prize, $ 1,500;

- fifth prize, $1 ,000; and four prizes of
A $500. The final date for enrolment is

March 1, 1980. Contact Montreal Inter-
Fa national Competition, 106 Dulwich Ave.,
se St. Lambert, Quebec, Canada, J4P 2Y7.
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News blriefs

The Queen Mother visited the Ontario
Legislature on July 1 for ceremonies
marking Canada's birthday. Performances
by Portuguese, Polish and Croatian dan-
cers, a circus act and a concert by The
Canadian Brass were planned.

The Nova Scotia governiment will in-
ject an additional $50 million into the
fisheries development fund, bringlng to
$100 million the amount available an-
nuaily for boans to fishermen replacing or
upgrading boats and equipment.

Edper Equities Limited of Toronto has
successfuily completed its bid of $28 per
share for five million shares of Brascan
Limited, giving it a 50 per cent owner-
ship.

The consumer price index rose in May
to 189.7 (1971=100) Statistics Canada re-
ports. Food prices rose at an annual rate
of 13.4 per cent, compared with 16.5 per
cent in April.

The Export Developmnent Corporation
approved boans, surety and export credits
insurance totaillng $324.8 million to sup-
port prospective export sales of $449

million to ten countries: Abu Dhabi, AI-
geria, Carneroun, Greece, Jordan, New
Zealand, Nigeria, Senegal, Spain and
Venezuela. Export sales which would re-
sult if commercial sales are finalized will
create or maintain 12,504 man-years of
employment in Canada, involving 77 ex-
porters and major suppliers in Canada.
The transactions involve such goods and
services as a computer analog control
system, valves, spare parts and related
services, alumrinumn concrete forming sys-
temns, and aircraft.

The petroleumn industry paid $21.7

million to the Alberta goverrament in a
sale of Crown petroleumn and natural gas
riglits. The industry paid $ 17.4 million
for 12 licences and $4.3 million for 62
leases. Among licence sales, Focus Re-
sources Ltd., Westcoast Petroleumn Ltd.
and Scurry-Rainbow Oïl Ltd. combined
to pay the highest per-acre price, $583,
for a 640-acre parcel about 80 kilometres
northwest of Red Deer. Total price was
$360,000.

The real gros national product rose
at an annual rate of 6.8 per cent in the
first quarter of 1979, compared with 2
per cent li the fourth quarter of 1978,
Statistics Canada reports. -It was the
largest increase in three years.

Noranda Sales Corporation Limited
has raised its domestic copper price by
5 cents to $1 .06 per pound. Its U.S. price
has been increased by 4 cents (U.S.) to
90 cents per pound.

Five ethnic journalists were presented
with Menit Certificate awards by the Can-
adian Ethnic Joumnalists Club recently.
Winners of the awards were: George
Bonavia, editor of Kaleidoscope Canada,
and former editor of the Maltese paper
Malta News; Rev. Petro Chomyn, editor
of Hasha Meta and Niwa: Mil Kominek,
editor of Nase Hlasy; Prokop Naumchuk,
producer of the radio show, Song of the
Ukraine; and Professor Florian Smieja,
director of the TV prograin, London
Mosaic.

A Saskatchewan delegation of eight

has retumned from. an 18-day mission to
Japan. The trip led by the province's In-
dustry and Commerce Minister Norman
Vickar and Agriculture Minister Edgar
Kaeding, laid the groundwork for future
economic activity between Saskatchewan
and Japan.

The Conservative govemrment of Brian
Peckford was retumed to power li the
recent Newfoundland election. The Con-
servatives increased their aine-seat
majority as they beat the Liberals under
their new leader Don Jamieson. Mr.
Jamieson, former Secretary of State for
Extemnal Affairs li the federal Liberal
Govemment won personal victory, but
New Democratic Party leader, John
Greene, lost his bid for election.

Sidbec International Incorporated re-
ports the sale of more than $20-million
worth of reduced iron pellets to Spain
and Italy.

The Federal Government has broad-
ened its home insulation prograin to pro-
vide grants of up to $500 for insulating
any house built before 1961.

A container of 2,500 bees was blamned
for skyjacking the baggage of about 40
Ottawa passengers on an Air Canada
flight last month. They escaped in the
cargo compartmnent of a flight from.
London, Ontario, to Ottawa and Montreal
and, rather than hold Montreal passengers
li Ottawa until a beekeeper could be
found, Air Canada flew bees and baggage
to Montreal. There, a -station agent and
three baggage handlers dressed in cover-
ails and gloves greeted them. The sky-
jacked baggage then made a beeline back
to Ottawa on the next fliglit.
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